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we are interested in the growth and development
of our county and we are always ready to encourage
and assist those who are doing things.

We receive deposits subject to check and issue
certificates of deposits bearing interest payable on
demand.
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SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE.

A Full Line of General Meichandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it s appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest " Aud this too is an enduce-me- nt

to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.
NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just per-

ceived. Pints, Qaartp, and half-gallon- s.

Spring and Summer goods, light weight .underwear
for men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy-groceries-

,

country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquarr
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

l . I a. TXT t. ! l ...m.l.B aha liarl Isave money paid tourist agents iu toe opi6ui TTuiiiuguu iuu mii . . a . , Z. Green, State Organizer. Thisfor esoor ting you around. shot J. P, Morgan, a campaign for "wu .u u u.,u - ... . . a . .. .
For further information apply . .. . . wttn ma teet stiOKins out to tne FUU.iW BUU

Do You Want
a New Stomach ?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
"

SALISBURY. N.C
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able party. Splendid fourteen- - POBW im covering suon oi- - iu. tu u,u.uB u u. ?u
fenses." editor who starved to death tryingroom dwelling, large new bn

and numerous out-bouse- s, good Wntero of threatening letters "j a first class paper in a sec -

Inrfrr,nr.P 77 a" 1UWa t0 hm Wlt Ub"ty Wgh" hM.'in the path directly
fflX75m"tM Mrs.'E6: ched from them if this ruling in front of the entrance, obstruct

man Lumber Company

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

Th2 Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as. a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Battels up the Whole System. 50 cents.

j Mnaanamm nrmita, nn.. I ib ettioroeu, Dus seems so maae iukubwt,h dur kvb oi nman
w w m a iwest mm xjf. va s a a w who tried to run the town . Ex .N. C. B. 8t nd. difference whose goat ib Bought

by writers of threatening letter.
COI For Site. A 6ne Jersey oow At least the effott made by lbe

with acatril days old. also Menace to aecure proseoution of
two heifers, a Holsteiu and a Jer-- 1 offenders of this kind has sicoallv
sey. Gall at Dunn's Mountain failed. We have religiously sub L2Farm. Mrs . E J. McCanleis.
8 t. pd. mitted threatening letters to the

VB

A. D. Pharr.
By virtore of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Bowan County in the above
entitled action, you will on

Monday, August 2nd,. 1015.
at IS li. a at the Court House Doar of
aald county, sell to the highest bidder
to satisfy aaid execution, all the right,
title, and interest which the'said A. D.
Pharr has, in the following --described
real estate, to wit:

Beginning at a stake on the south
side of Link Ave, Delia Campbell's
earner, and runs thence south 87 deg.
west 60 feet, more or less to a stone,
Clement's cornei ; then south 4 deg.

' west 200 feet more or leas to a stake,
George C. 'Clement's corner; thence
87j deg. east 60 feet more or less to
a stake Delia Campbell s corner ; theace
with her line north 4 deg. east 200 feet

' more or less to the beginning
This, the 29th day of June, 1915-J- .

H. Kbidib,
Sheriff of Bowan County.

John L. Bendleman, attorney.

proper authorities and have always
been informed that the law had not
been violated .

For SllO Several pair of good
mules. Goodman Lumber Oo.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
.Writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

We have letters . now ou file
whioh are threatening in the ex-

treme, and if the above ruling is r1 hoi
of any effect, if it is applicable to
all3asse, if a criminal threat is a
criminal threat, regardless of who
is threatened, then there ought to
be proseoution. mmIf the courts, press ..legislatures XI"MONEY" and publio placer were not bo sat-

urated r with . papaL poison there S3The mint makes it and under the terms
of the Continental Mobtgagb Com-
pany you can secure it at 8 for any
legal purpose on approved real estate.

would be morei justice done and
less of crime It makes a differ
enoe whose goat is annexed by the

BETTER COOKING-N-O
MORE DRUDGERY

The Woman's Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. ' You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It ;4ias been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

For Surveying.
Farms and City Property,

Plots, Deeds. Maps, etc, j

write
A. Trexler,

R. F. D. No. 6,
SALISBURY, N. C.f

'Phone: Liberty.

Terms easy, tell us your wants and we writers of threatening letters, but C23wui co-oper- with you.
PETfY & COMPANY, if Obief Inspector Koons wauts

something to work on while the EW PERFECTION Oil
B 5-- 5 1419 Ly tton Bldg , Chicago, 111 3 N NHolt case is developing, we can Cookstoves have made cook-

ing easier and kitchens12furnish a bunch of letters that S3Get a Bottle Today!
164Malaria or Chills & Fever

Prescription No. C88 is prepared especially MhMMMhhh
will make his hair curl, aud shook
his sensibilities.

Bnt the houtds are on another
trail ! The Meuaoe.

ior MALARIA or CHILLS C FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, andRod Oevil Lye

EATS UP FILTH
u uucen uen as a tome tne rever will not
return. It acts on the liver better thas)
Ualomel and does not gripe or sicken. 2S

Is Hi Sincere?

Frank Jobnion, Attorner Qener 4 Fsiirms fioir sale iStop the Fly Routs RUB-MY-TIS- M al of Missisiippi, a convert to
Will rare Rheumatism, Neui- - J Oatholicism, recently said : 3"Jnthe midBt of the intellectualralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-W6rm,-E- cv

zema, etc Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If vouhave a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

FILTH HAKES FLIES, AND
CUT-HOUS- ABB FLY FACTOBIES

Make Your Out-Hou- se Sanitary
The. odor arising from privies are sickening

cleaner for 2,000,000 housewives.
No more drudgery no more
wood-boxe- s, coal-scuttl- es, and ash-pa-ns.

The NEW PERFECTION lights
instantly like gas, and regulates
high or low by merely raising or
lowering the wick. You can do
all your cooking on the NEW
PERFECTION just as cheaply
and twice as conveniently as on
your coal range.
Ask your dealer to show you the
NEW PERFECTION No. 7 with
the new oven that becomes a tire-
less cooker merely by pulling a
damper. Also the PERFECTION
WATER HEATER. It makes you
independent of your coal range
gives you plenty of hot running
water.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

sua anoesraDie, particularly in Bummer, xney niJOHN R. BROWN,
OPTOMETRIST,

are also the breeding place for flies and other
vermin; Flies carry disease germs direct from

. sncn piaces co tne Dauy s muz. tne meats. Fitting Glasses a Specialty!vegetables, pies and otber foodstuffs. Typhoid SALISBURY REALTY
And Insurance Company.lever is mvanaoiy transmitted zrom germs thatoriginated in out-hous- es and each breedin Relief or no Pay,

Examination Witbout Droge or Drops.
places, and these germs are usually carried
to the house and kitchen by flies that takean air route.

China Grovk. N. 0. b2-- i

Established 1894THE NORTH CAROLINA

BED DEVIL LYE, plentifully rprinkled in
privies every two or three daye, will eat up the
fiUh deposit, keep such places sanitary, and
wipe out the pestiferous fly.

The cost is trifling, while the benefits cannot be measured in dollars and cents.
Use Bed Devil Lye for this important

purpose, yon will be amazed to find bow itactually eats up the filth. Do it at once, andget rid of the filth, flies and odors.

RED DEVIL LYE

recklessness and aotivity of the
twentieth century, when every
olaim and theory is questioned
thei Catholic church stands im-

movable. It has an answer to
every queition and a solution for
every doubt concerning faith aud
morals, and its theologians are
ready and armed and equipped to
repel every assault on the Chris-

tian religion and the Catholic
church."

Johnson may be sincere We
do not question his right to such
a belief, but the armed and equip-
ped papists 'who were active in
Marshall, Tex., id February ; he
faith and morals which found ex-

pression at Niagara, Wis,, in the
pen on and practices of Priest
Phelan, and 'other notoriously dis-

reputable activities of Romish
rule or ruin brigade which have
followed each other in rapid suc-
cession in our country are not es-

pecially admirable as religiouB ex-

pression. They seem particular-
ly nbnoxiouB and repulsive as the

College ol Agriculture and MMz Arts

xouiig men Beeaiug to tquip
Is Death to the Fly themselves lor practical life in

Agriculture and ail its allied
branches; in Civil, Electrical andmu turns oc. ana loa, pulverized, readyto sprinkle. "PBEVwrae ior jsoouec tUNT."

Wit SCHLELD MFG. CO. uecnanicai jLugineering; inSt. Louis, Me.'
Chemistry an1 Dyeing; in Textilea industry, and in Agricultural
Teaching wilt find excellent pro- -
vision tor their chosen , careers at Faculty of 33- - 427 Students, from 20 States.

oiiojm yes'.'
the State's Indnitrial College.
This College fits men for life.
Faculty for the coming year of 65
men ; 767 students ; 25 buildings.
Admirably equipped laboratories

. Farms for Sale
. 1. 100 acres of good farming
land. Bsvan miles from Salisbury.
Good; dwellings, good pasture,
well watered, two wells, plenty
of timber and red soil. Will sell
as a whole or in part. One third
cash balance on long time. Far
futher infarmation, call on are
address,

Wm. H. 8twabt,
Salubust, N, O.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Accredited by Virginia State-Boar- d of Educa-
tion. Hundreds of"graduates now teaching.

$160 per year in Academic Dept.; $200 per year in College Dept.
The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia

"Where can parents find a College with as
iSne a record, with as experienced' management,

. . . at such moderate cost f For catalogue address

doingg of men who claim to be Wh;nrton. D. C (New Jersey) Charlotte, . C
in each department . County ex-
aminations at each county seat
on July 8th. - models of virtue. Charleston, W. Va.Norfolk, V.. (BALTIMORE)

Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.Show ui something with a clean- -For catalogue, write
e verjeoord, with a deeper regard forE. B. OWEN, Registrar.

West Raleigh, N . Obe-xight- s and fealingi forrbers, G. P. ADAMS, Secretary, ,

3


